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强，政治敏感度高。这一特殊性也给译员提出了极高的要求。本文以 2010 年 3































Interpretation is an indispensible link when the Government carries out the 
process known as foreign affairs. It is also a “must have” communications bridge 
during any transcultural or transnational event. In recent years, Chinese government 
hold regional and international press conferences covering a wide variety of topics 
every year. During the NPC and CPPCC sessions in March, the Chinese Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs held various press conferences which attracted a large audience both 
at home and abroad. The interpreter’s function during such proceedings is of 
paramount importance.  
Diplomatic interpreting handles viewpoints and standpoints that concern the 
overall interest of a nation; hence it is highly policy-based and politically sensitive. 
This particularity of diplomatic interpreting imposes rigid demand on diplomatic 
interpreters. This thesis is a case study of Zhang Lu’s performance during a press 
conference held on March 14, 2010. During the event, Premier Wen Jiabao of the 
State Council met journalists from home and abroad and answered their questions.  
This study follows her performance during the conference and points out the 
essential qualities a professional interpreter should possess in light of major 
contemporary interpreting theories. At certain points, this study also uses examples 
from the Press Conference on March 13, 2009, a similar occasion when Fei 
Shengchao interpreted between Premier Wen Jiabao and foreign media.  
The thesis is composed of four chapters including the introduction and 
conclusion.  
Chapter 1 describes the performance of Zhang Lu during the press conference 
as she interpreted for Premier Wen and the journalists. It cites the appraisal remarks of 
her performance by authoritative insiders and explains the goal of this study and its 
intended academic significance.  














profession in both China and the Western world. It classifies the activity from six 
differentiated criteria and, in particular, points out the significant difference between 
diplomatic and non-diplomatic forms of interpretation.  
Chapter 3 presents an in-depth analysis of Zhang Lu’s performance and cites 42 
examples, together with 11 supporting instances, of the qualities a professional 
interpreter should possess. The qualities are then organized into four major categories: 
Language foundation, Knowledge structure, Interpretation techniques and Physical 
and Psychological well-being. Each of these categories is then subdivided into three 
groups.  
Chapter 4 sums up the study of this thesis which is to address, describe and 
evaluate the potential profession of interpretation. Finally, the author encourages 
inspiring students and practitioners to improve their interpreting abilities and enhance 
their professional skills through unremitting efforts and a “Never shy away from 
difficulties” sprit.  
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2010 年 3 月 14 日上午，温家宝总理应第十一届全国人大三次会议大会发言
人的邀请，在人民大会堂与 1000 多名中外记者见面并先后回答了 13 名记者的提
问，就中国内政外交的多个方面进行了深刻、独到的回答。整个招待会历时近 2






























合 2009 年 3 月 13 日费胜潮在温家宝中外记者招待会上的现场口译表现，由点及
面、由现象到本质剖析一名成功译员应具备的若干基本素质，以期为英语学生、
翻译学习者及有志成为职业译员的同行提供可资借鉴之处。也许多数人会认为：
张璐是代表国家水平的译员，是可望不可即的榜样。但我相信：“The higher you 














































































































同声传译又可分为常规会议同传（ regular conference SI）和耳语同传

































（two-way interpreting）。单向口译中，译员只将 A 语译成 B 语。而双向口译中，




语言。接续口译也叫接力口译，简称“接传”，译员甲将讲话人的 A 语译成 B
语，再由译员乙将 B 语译成 C 语给听者。 
2.2.6 其他形式的非文本语符转化 
其他形式的口译包括视译（sight interpreting）、手语口译（sign language 
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